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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTHJCRANTON

Funeral of William R. Owens Was Very

Largely Attended.

IMPRGSSIVR CHURCH SERVICES

Wcro Conducted by ltcv. W. l Vnt-ki- ns

Assisted br Itov. Dr. It. 8.
Jones, Itov. W. ''. Dnvics and Jtov.
John i:vnn--Jniii- es McC.ownn Imld
nt Kest--Tonigh- t's Entertainment
In tho .11. V.. t.'liurcli--Ncu- s Note
nnd Personals.

The funcial ot William It. Owens oo
itrrod Suturduy afternoon nt 1.30
)Vlock from his lato home on Ilrlek
avenue, from where tho remains weio
convoyed to the North Main Avenue
llnptlst church. Here the services In
the already thronged edifice were of
n notably lmprcsslvo natuie. An

funeral oration was dellveied
by tho Itev. V. P. Watkine. Ho wns
usslsted In conducting the services by
the Itov. Dr. It, S Jones, ltcv. W. P.
Davie- - and Hev. John A. Hvnns. Each
Kentlenmn npoke In endearliiR terms
of tho deceased and offoied words of
cheer and consolation.

A quartette selected fiom tho church
eholr, of which Mr. Owens was for
inatij enrs director, lcndered aeveial
nnthems.

Tho lmndsomo casket In which the
reposed was haully dlscernable

for tho large number of beautiful
tloral designs, which evidenced the
high esteem In which Mr. Owens wns
held by his friends. Representatives
from Cm indlaiwi Lodge, American
True loritle.s, nnd Knights of tho
Mjstlc Chain weie present. At the
conclusion of the services tho f uncial
cortege moved to Washburn strei t
cemetery, wheio Interment was made.

The funeral of the late James Mo-

tion .in, whoso sad nnd untimely death
was occasioned by a fall of lock In
the Leggetts Crook mines wns held
yesterday from his home, corner Hlooin
nvenue nnd Oak street. Religious ser-
vices were conducted nt the Holy Ttos-ar- y

church, and the funeial proces-
sion which followed tho remains to
Hde Park Catholic cemetery, was one
of the laigest seen here for some time.

TONIGHTS' ENTERTAINMENT.
The Literal y committee of tho Ep-woi- th

league of the Piovidenie Meth-
odist Episcopal c hutch will give the
following programme tonight In tho
church parlois:

iy, "William nimlstmio". John Tidier
Ehsij, ' Gnrlbpldl" Wnrrin Ric-- c

?miK Selected Joe Wntkins
Essay, "Louis Kossuth" Will Edjur
INsm Join of Are" Miss Hansom
lNsav, "Hutu rt lituee" Vune Tnjlnr
Es..i, 'Abr.iluuii Lincoln "

Allle Von Storch
Cnss Song,

Conducted by Maine Thorn n
Esiy, "Rinnan k" Mlna Slott
Solo and Chorus, "Itcil. VV lute and

Ultle" Alice Guest and Audience
E.ij, "Washington" ... . Marv Divls
Address, "True Patriotism" .. . .Pastor

TOLD IN A PLW LINES.
David H Pike, of Edna avenue. Is

lecov-iln- from a. e'eie illnen
The Rev W fJ Watkins 1 I'vriel a

menioilal cimon vcsuidiij on the late

I Globe
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William It. Owens, who was ono ot tho
oldest and most faithful of Hm mein-ke- n.

Edward Kclfcr, who tho
Collrgo of Plmmncy In New Yolk city,
Is visiting relatives in this end.

Peter Plynn, of Hoi oken, N, J., wus
a visitor heto vesteidnv.

John Cnrcli'ii, of Charles, street, Is
dangerously ill.

"Washington camp. No. 177, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, are preparing
for nn elaborate celebration next Wed-
nesday evenlnc In the society's placo
of meeting In Tenner & ChappellW hnll.
All members of surroundlnz camps
hnvo been extended un Invitation to bo
present. A number of good sneakers
and vocalists have already been pto-cuie- d.

Itefreshmentu will also bo
set ved. .

Mrs. Mnrgaiot Davles occupied tho
Puritan Congregational chinch pulpit
yesterday In the absenco of the pnstor,
Itev. Iloraco Peckover. Both services
were largely attended

Tho P. O. W. Social club will give
their second nnnunl entertainment to-

morrow evening;. Tho event will tuka
place In Company II armory.

A reform wave hns Hwopt down up-
on this part of tho city and yester-
day nearly nil the saloons were closed.

Mis. J. H. A IvorJ, ot North Main
avenue, and her granddaughter, Miss
Alice Ilullaul, are visiting relatives in
Mayfleld.

Mis. Henry AH returned Saturday to
her home In Mndlsonville, nfter spend-
ing a few weeks with' her son, W. H.
Alt, of Flske nvenii"

Dr. It. Franklin Taylor has removd
his olllee from Fonner Ac Chuppell's
building to a more commodious suite
of looms over C. Cawies lutdwnre
stole.

Over a doyen proprietors; of speak-
easies in the Second ward were nnosl-c- d

on Friday upon Information fm-nlsh-

by T II. C. Mnloney. All weie
given .1 heating by Aldeimun Itob-o- i

ts and In each ease the accused
weie held in $M0 ball for tholr

at oui t.
Milk Hallstead, ot Hinghamton, Is

visiting Ills patents on Oak streo.
Mls Fiances Rolilnenn. of Peckvllle,

win has been visiting the Miss E
of Olj pliant road, has returned

home.
David Williams, of Plymouth, called

on ft lends In this placo vesterdny.
Mr. and Mrs William Barr weie ten-

dered a suipilse party Filday night
at their home, on Deacon stteet. Dur-
ing the evening a beautiful locking
chair was piesented to Mrs. Pair The
guests present weie: Mr. and Mrs.
Yost, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Wharton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Price,
Mr nnd Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and Mis.
Morgan, Mr and Mrs. Cuthbertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bone. Mis. William Heed,
Mis. Thomas Nanklvel, Mrs. Contois
Colvin, Mrs. John Shepherd, Mis.
James Fldlam, Mis Samuel Oakley,
Mis. David Jones, of Olyphant; Misses
Alice Shepheid, Ktnma Colvin, Jennlo
Kelly, Mary Cuthbeitson; Masteis
Coitez J. Colvin. Williams Jones,
Whaiton Shepheid, James Oakley,
Call Price.

Stop 'I lint Ilend fold in 10 .Minutfi.
or it will develop Into chronic catarrh.
Dr. Acnew's Catarrhal Powdei stops
cold In the head In 10 minutes, and
lelleves most ucute nnd deep seated
catarrh after one application. Cures
quickly and peimunently. "I have used
Dr Agnew's Cntanhal Powder with
best results. It Is a great remedy, and
I never cense lecommendlng it" John
i: Dell, Paulding, O. Sold bv Matthews
Bios 4G.
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Will is the Woman of Feshioo
Dming tlic coming season. This is now an assurred fact and
thoughtful hujers will look hefoic they leap, and probably be
foieuamed by reliable hints of this nature. Such an announce-
ment as this will not cause surprise however among people who
Keep themselves posted on modes and weaves, for these always
go li.ind in hand, and are as inscparateh 'Miked together as fine
gold and precious stones.

But This Was Foreshadowed
livelything has been drifting that wav for some time, and now
conu't the period of full realization thus we find that

Plain Faced Haterials Have First Call
this spring and for fabrics such a

Reppes, Whipcords,
Bergalines, Poplins,

Taffetas, Covert Cloths,
Broadcloths, Etc., Etc.

ate piime favorites and will ttndoubtcdlv lead all the other mater-
ials now on the market.

Of Course, There Are Novelties
And extremes. Xo season vet ever came and went without
tlu m, and we have u good showing of these whims and fancies
for thoses who want them. Some come in single dress patterns
without duplicate, some are limited to so uiaiij dress lenghts,
while a few can be bought by the yaid in whatever length you
desire.

Seekers After. Such Oddities
Ought to come in eaily because many of the exclusive styles
being our direct importation cannot be lepeated under same
condition once they are gone.

This Week a Special Show of
Correct Fashions and Novelties

Will be made, the main floor of the entire annex being given
up to the display. This insures an exhibit well worthy of your
attention and we hope to be favored with a visit from you.

H

h one warenouse
taSi
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Sermon to Camps 178 nnd 3ft, P. 0. S.

nl A., by Rev. J. It. Swccl.

A VERY TIIOUQilFUL DISCOURSE

.Ills Jennlo Howell, nl .Scranton
Ntroot, Entertained u Putty oi
I.ndics with Progressive leucine
hnttirdny-.Nolc- s (lathered nt the
Collieries. -- I'oru Accepts n Chnl-Icn- so

to Knee on Holler hkntci.
Movement ol Well-Kno- Persons

The members of Camps 178 and 313,
Patriotic Order ot True Americans, as-
sembled In their headquarters last
evening at fi 30 o'clock and marched to
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, where they listened to their
nnnlvcrsaiy sermon. The body num-
bered about two hundred members and
each ono wns attlicd in the regalia of
the order. Tho seats in tho two centre
aisles, from the front half-wa- y down
tho church, weie icseived for the camp,
and every seat in the lnige edifice was
taken, It beliiir necessary to use tho
diop seats in the nlsles for the accom-
modation of the hundieds of people
who gathered within the church. The
service was begun promptb nt 7 o'clock
by the Muglng of the familiar hymn,
"Oh, for n Thousand Tongues."

The pulpit decorations were prettily
ntt tinged. On the light of tho pedestal
wns a ciayon poi trait of Geoigo Wash-
ington, nnd on Hie left nn excellent
likeness in crnvon of Abtaham Lin-
coln. In the centie, resting on a draped
chair, was tho shield of the order, up-
on which were tho words, tho motto
of the oiganizatlon, "Clod, Our Coun-
try, and Our Oulet " Tho pulpit pedes-
tal was tastily diaped with a beautiful
tllk Ameilcan flag, mid sui rounding the
enilostiie sti earners blended In har-
mony with the other decorations.

Following tho singing of tho hymn,
the pastor, ltcv. J, IJ. Sweet, offered
ptovei, nnd the choir afterwards sang
un anthem. The Zenker chose for the
text the fourth chapter In the Book of
Deuteronomy, verses inclusive,

Uehold, I have taught you statutes of
judgment," etc. After the reading of
the chapter, the choir Fang another
anthem.

In his opening remarks, the speaker
welcomed the members of the older on
behalf of the chuich and extended to
them the hospitality of the church nt
all times. In commenting on the prin-
ciples of the older, he said the organ- -
Iratlon holds, pcimnnently firstly, that
God Is secondly, their love of
their countiy, nnd thirdly, brotherly
ulatlon. Ho felt quite at home to stand
ns an Ameilcan citizen and preach to
a representative body of Americans,
but said ho had no doubt but that
those of alien blith are just as good
citizens.

"We are the leprcentatlves of the
nation and of national life," he said.
"We nre all ready to stand for the
principles jou represent, for we are ail
brethren. Heaven's rules governs dl-ic-

for blessed Is the people whose
God Is the t,ord. It Is especially fitting
that we should gather on this occasion.
There never has been a time in hlscory
when God could not put his hand on
the il'jht men needed along the lines
of le.iderMilp."

The male quartette sang "Tenting
Tonight on the Old Camp Giound," and
the congiegation joined In the singing
of "Mv Country, 'TIs of Thee." Tho
congiegation lemalned seated while
the members of the older made their
exit.

PROGRKHSTVi: Ht'CHKE PAHTV.
MKs Jennie Unwell, of Scranton

btrtet, entertnlned it laige party of
kidits at a progrcslv o euchre tiaity
on Satin dav afternoon. In honor of
Mlsd Sue Steens, of Tovvnndn, and
MI'i Hnsella Williams, of Middle Gran-
ville, x Y Time prizes veie awnrd-c- l

as fUos 1'list prlz-- , Mr. Tho.
Hlerauls, of rittston, bust ot George
V nshlngton; second priz", Mrs John
Tiltz. ol the central cltv, a nlcttue;
thlul piUe Mis. C. V Maish, of Gieen
nidge, hatchet At G o'clock luncheon
wnt served The paity was composed
of Mis G W. Phillips, Mrs. V. W.
Phillips, Mis. J. J Roberts, Mrs II. C.
WnllPie. Mm. C. A. Burr. Mr. C. P.
Maish, Mrs. John rrlts, Mis. Barnes,
Mrs. R. W. Luce, jr., Mrs. George How-
ell, Mis J. O. Brown, Mrs. Thomas
Rlchaids. of Piltston; Mrs. H. A. Crut-"nde- n,

Mt.( Geoige L I'eck, Mis. W.
C. 1'i'ce. Mis. Dunkeily, Mis. McComb,
Mis. Gtinon, Mioses Townsend, Lillian
Shhey Klizabeth Heermans, Mnrllla
Mott, Augusta Blair. M.irgaiet Davles,
Anna Munson, Josle Lees, Manic Com-esi- s,

Mlhs Portei, Anna nsley, Kale
B.uiowman, Miss Robinson, Jennlo
Wllliuni". Jennie Howell, tho hostess:
Rosell i Williams and Sue Stevens the
Unnoted guests

FLTtN ACCICPTS CHALLENGE.
Tha many fi lends of Ezra R. Tern,

of Sl-ct- street, the old-tim- e champion
roller skater of the woild, will bo In-

tel est ed in th announcement that lie
has accepted i ehallenge of E. W.
Snyijr, of Voik state, one of the
fustest of the later-da- y chamrlons, to
a mile race, to be contested In Fin-ley- 's

hall, (old Boston stnre hall) on
Lackiwanna avenue, next Filday
evening. Mr. Fein holds all the iee-or- ds

f i im one up to twenty-fiv- e miles,
and nlso the s of Uouis fioin
one to twenty-fou- r. Ills caieer wns
suddenly teunlnated by a fiactured
kneo when ho was in tho height of his
fume, and tlilc Is his llrht attempt In
sevetal ycai.. If he can show dry of
his old-tim- e fotm, his laurels will be
i .stained against all comeis.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.
The remulus of Oibllle, the

daughter of Mr. and Mis. Julia Knopt,
of 1107 Eynon sticet, weie convoyed
to the Gunian Ptcnbyteiljii church
jehterdy afieinoon, vhro fervlcet)
weie conducted by tho pastor. Rev.
Jacob HchoettK The children of tho
Sunday school viewed the lenrilns of
their 'Ittle comiade, and six little girls
a."ted as 'tho pallbeatei. The Inter-
ment wns made In tho Wnshbutn street
ceivveteij.

AROUND THE. MINES.
The loading of pea coal on tlio Hyde

Park colliery dump, which has been
huspended for somo time, wan resumed
last week.

Woik was resumed at the breaker of

A SENSIBLE MAN.
Would use Kemp's Balnam for the Throat
and Lungs, it Is cuilng mora cases or
Cough, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and ifil Throat anil Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Tne proprietor has
authorized any UrucKlst to give you a
Sample Bottlo Tree to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. 1'rlco Viz.
and COc.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Pinkham Itollovocl Hor of AH

Hor Troublos.

Mrs. Madok HAiirocKi 17fl Second
St., Grand Rapids, Midi., had ovnrlatt
trouble with Us attendant nclies
anil pains, now sho is well. Hero

arc her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

blefjj Compound lias
mndo mo feci llko

a new person.
Before I be-pa- ti

V$V liKv &S Mr um taking It
I wns nil run
down, felt tired
nndsleepymost
of tho time,
had pains in
mv back nnd

ftmii;wm.:au. bide, nnd such
fri'siwtfTH Ivi terrible

headaches
nil the time.

and could not
sleep well

nights. I nl-ha- d

AflrflKTfrilisS'Swj so ornrlan
trouble. Through
the ndvico of a
friend I began
the use of Lydla L
I'inklinm's Vcge-tabl- o

Compound,
and since tnklng-i-t

nil troubles have gone. My monthly
slckncssused to bo so painful, but havo
not had tho slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praiso your
Vegetable. Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a chango
in me. I look so much better ami havo
somo color in my face."

Mrs. I'lnkliam invites women who nro
ill to write to her tit Lynn, Mass., for
advice, w hlcli is freely offered.

tho Hampt in eoliii rj on S.itimUiy. The
shut down was nciasimed by tho
bicaklng of tie filitton wheel of the
engine on Welivsliy list. The rs

wie made at the 0ford shops.
The otttloiK for woik mound the dlf-feie- nt

collleiles Is decldudlv dull at
present. The emplo.vos of tho Dodge
only worked two dnjs last week, and
work lu.s now been suspended for the
rest of this month .

The employes of Uilggs' shaft will
be Idle until n3Xt Thursday.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. James Schnfer, ot North Gar-

field avenue, and Miss Gwennle Grif-
fiths, of Jnckson stieet, are visiting
friends In Newark, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Price, of
North Gai field avenue, nie enteitalnlng
Mis. Geoigo B. Card and son, of

C. E. House, the West Side repre-
sentative of The Tilbune, Is visiting
relatives In North Caiollna. His duties
nre being looked after by Will It.
Hughes, of North Bromley av enue.

Benjamin B. Anthony, the well-know- n

bottler. Is III at his home, on
North Main avenue.

R. J. Hughes, of North Bromley ave-
nue, has leturned ftom a successful
business trip thiough the Western part
of the stnte.

Miss Jennie Nichols, of Hallstead, Is
the guest of her slstei. Mis Trank
Bought, of South Hyde Paik avenue.

Miss Lama Aslem is visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. J. McDonald, nt White
Haven.

John R. Edvnrd3, of South Main ave-
nue, has gone to J.icksonv llle, Ela.,
for a few weeks.

Misses Knthiyn Phillips, of Academy
street, and Maigaiet Powell, of Eynon
street, spent Satin day and jesteiday
r.t Wllke.s-Bnn- e.

Tho Simpson Social clicle will meet
this evening.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeial sen Ices over the

of the late Mrs. Hannah Thom-
as, whoso death was reoorted In these
columns on Satin daj, will occur this
nftcrnoon. Services will bo conducted
at the family i evidence. 111 North Tll-mo- ie

avuiue, at 3 o'clock. The Intel-me- nt

will be made In Wnshbuin street
ccmoUiy

A social under the auspices of St
Leo's Tourist club will be held nt
Mear's' hall this evening.

The death of Ellce, the
daughtei of John Young, of 2"4 Rail-
road avenue, occulted Filday night.
The funeral will be held this after-
noon.

The patriotic entertainment for tho
benefit of tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal Sabbath school library will
be conducted tomoriow evening

There will be an old folks' conceit
nnd patriotic entertulnment at the
Scianton Street Baptlt church tomor-
iow evening. The tableaux will be a
special feature, and a Hug dilll by
twenty-fou- r little girls will bo Intel --

estlng.
Tho members of Camp 31, P O. of T.

A, will not held a session tomoirow
evening, owing to Its being a holiday.
Tho next meeting will be held on Tues-
day evening, Match L when an enter-
tainment will bo provided

The Ladles' Aid boclety of the Wash-bu- m

Street Presbytia Ian chuich will
serve a "course tea" In tho church par-
lors tomouow evening, between the
houis of G and 8 o'clock.

The funeial of the lato Mrs. John
Qulglev will be held this moinlng nt
!i o'clock. A high mass will bo sung
nt St John's church, nnd the lemnlns
will be intents! In the Hde Paik
Catholic cemetety.

An old folks' lonceil will be given
in the Plymouth Congregational chinch
tomoirow ovenlnc.

The Epwoith leasue leading courso
will be held nt tho homo of Mr. J.
V. Rendall, on Biomley avenue, this
evenltur.

Tho Ladles' auxlllaiy rotnmltteo ot
tho Rnllroud Young Men's Christian
association will hold an enteitnlnment
at their hall, on West Lackawanna
avenue, this evening.

Tho board of tevislon nnd appeal will
henr appeals against the ttiennlnl as-
sessment from the Fifth ward today.

Tho joung people of tho Chestnut
Stieet German l'resbyteiinn chuich
will hold an entertulnment tomouow
evening

Tho prnmenude conceit given by
Clarke Brotheis at their department
stores on Saturday evening was a
most successful and enjoyable affair.
Bauer's oicliestra furnished tho mus-
ical numbers, and their popular selec-
tions were generously applauded.

Peter Kelly, an Inmate of the Hill-
side home, died there yest 'ny The
remains wero brougljt hci iteiday
afternoon and conveyed to tho homo
of relatives in Bellovuo by Undertaker
Wymbs.

An Inmnto named Carden, known
here, died at tho homo yesterday,

Tho funeral of tlui late Mrs. Ann
Nlhlll, will occur this morning ut 9

o'clock at St, Patrick's church. In-
terment will be made .In tho Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Patriotic Exercises nt (he Hickory Street
Prcfbylerlau Church Were Very

Largely Attended Other News.

Despite tho Inclement weather of
Inst night, tlu patriotic sot vices at tho
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
were luigcly attended. Tho handsome
and spacious edifice wns thronged, it
being necessary to place camp stools In
the aisles. The services wore In

of tho annlvjisary of
Washington's birthday, nnd the church
was profusely decorated with the em-
blems of our land. Camp 130, Patriot-
ic Order Sons of America, weie the
guests of honor, and thoy occupied tho
stats In the left centre pew a. Seated
In the pulpit were Pastor Nordt and
Attorney A. J Colborn, state president
of tho Pntilotle Order Sons of Ametlcn.
An uignn prelude bv Organist Schmidt,
excellently rondel ed, was the opening
number of thj progrnmni' Tho con-
giegation followed with a hymn, and n
seiiptino lesson vv.vj lead by the pas-
tor, who then offered prayer. "My
Countiy 'TIs ot Thee" was suns by
the entire audience and Rev. Mr. Nordt
Introduced tho orator of the evening,
Mr. Colborn.

Tho brilliant speaker was at ills best,
and was never more eloquent or inter-
esting. The speaker decilbed Ameri-
ca ns the paridlso of the unlvoise, and
l.i stated that th Ruler of nil things
had In view at tho formaMon of tho
eaith. the United States. Societies of
a p.itrlntlc lnture aio as essential to
the countiy ns our church-s- . Every-
one should b taught tho lesson of

In Its ttuest sone; that patrl-otl- m

to uphold the government, to
fight and die foi It .it any time when
called. Any man not Insplrjd with
such sentiments Is a foreigner to
Ameilcn, though he weie bom at ,lio
li mouth Rock and baptized hi tho
Mississippi liver. Our clilldien must
be inspired with patriotism.

Pastil Noult followed Mr. Polborn
with a shoit tsddro8 and tho church
choir and tho exeiclses camu
to a clJ'e.

NUBS OF Is'EWS.

Miss Maude Wiggins, or Ashley, was
a visltci to this side yst'uday.

At the Cedar Avenue Methodist
chinch this evening the Young People's
society will conduct an enteitnlnment.
Fred. Jones will be chairman of tho
evening and ho will be assisted by an
excellent in ray of talent. The pio-grnm-

to be curled out Is: Over-
ture by orchestin, piano solo, I. Pios-se- r;

vocal solo, John R. Jones; vocal
solo, Miss Norma Hughes, recitation,
Miss Edith Jones; duet, G. T. Moigan
nnd wife; solo, Edward James; solo,
Joseph Gray, double quartette, T. II.
Wutklns, leader; solo, Morris Thomas;
duet. Mioses Hughes and Jones; reci-
tation, Miss Sndlo Jones; solo, G. T.
Morgan; piano duet, Miss Maine God-dai- ii

and BesIo Meers, solo, William
Robot ts, solo. Miss Alda Davis.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Qulgley, of Locust stieet, will occur
this morning. A mass of requiem will
bo sung nt St. John's chuich, and In-

tel ment will be made In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetciy.

The event of the week In society
elides takes place nt Germanla hall
this evening. It Is the masque dance
of the Scianton Athletic club.

Miss Minnie Fnust led tho gospel ser-vl-

nt the Y. V. C. A. meeting jes-
teiday.

Joseph Gallagher, of WIlkes-B.irr- e,

was the guest ot Alderman John J.
Ruddy jesteulny.

James Biadj, of Genet street, has
letuined fiom New York ety.

Miss Canie Helner, of Dilfton, Is
visiting nt the icsldonce of Joseph
Ledger, of Beech stieet.

Otto Breaser, of Cedar avenue, son
of William Bresser, lies dangeiouslj- - 111

with black fever. Dr. J. Stilcker
Behm is attending him.

The funeial of the Into Miss Veina
Jackson took place Sntuiday from her
late home nt 1107 Cedar avenue. Tho
remains wete tnken to Montrose and
lnuued in the familv plot. The pall-bouie- is

were: Joseph Kuhn, John Con-ii- oi

s, Thomas nnd James Needham.
Delegates lepiesentlng the Tourist

dubs of St. Alovslus, St. Pauls, St.
Leo's and St. John's T. A. B. societies
met In Battle's hall yesteidaj' and
formed a permanent oignnlzatlon. Off-
icers were nominated and the delegates
discussed many m.itteis lelatlve to
their tt In to Boston In August, to the
national convention of the Total Absti-
nence union.

Physicians and Snrsjcons.
dicTkay has moveiTuis orricn

to tho Scranton 1'rlvnto Hospital, cor-

ner V.voming Ave. nnd Mulberry Ot
Telephone: Day call. MU, night cth, 413

DR. C. I. rKTIY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank bldg. 122 Wyoming avenue.

MAItY A SIini'HKKD. M D, 1IOMK-oputhls- t,

No 2.'! Adams avenue.

DU. A. TUArOLD. SITCIAMST IN
niseatscs of Women, cornel Womlng
nvenuo and bpiuco Htrcet, Scranton
Olllee hour Thurmlny und Saturdays,
9 n. m. to C p m

DR W fi ALLIEN. 012 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

1)11 U M. OATKS ROOMS 207 AND 20S

of Tr.ido building Olllco hour.
k to It 11 m. 2 to "J nnd 7 to b p. tn. Resi-
dence COD M.idlon uvenuc.

DR C I. ritHAS. Sl'KCIAI.IST IN
Rupture. Trii- - l'lttlnsr und I'nt Reduc-tlo- n.

Olllco telephone 1J03. Hours: lu to
12. 2 to 1. 7 to 9

DR S W IAMORKAffX OITIfJIl 231

Adams Resldenro 131b Mulberrv
lung, heart, kidneys, und

gcnlto-urlnur- y organs u Hpeclulty.
Hours 1 to I p. m

W. G. ROOK. Vr.THRlNARY StTR
reon rattle and Dogs tieatel
Hospital 121 l.ludeu street. Scranton
Telephone 2672

Miscellaneous.
BATnit'S-

-
TOR

halls, picnics, parties. receptlonB. ved-dln-

nnd conceit vvorl. fuinhlicd. 1 or
terms uddreh.3 R- - J Uauer. cpuductor,
117 Wyoming uvenuo, over Hulbert's
musla store.

MCOAUaKH IIROTUHRS. l'RINTKRS'
supplies, envelopes, pupor bags, twine.
Wurehouso 130 Washington nvuiuo,
Scranton, Pa.

l'RANK P. I1ROWN & WIIOI.TJ.
bale dealers in Woodvvare. Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Schools.

SCHOOL Or THU LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Va. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medlclnunr business. Opens
beptember 13. Send fr catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D II.
Quell, A. M.

DUNMORE.

Tho joung child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Eugene Cunnon, of Pino street, died
yesteidny and will be bulled this after-
noon, Interment In the Catholic ceme-tcrj- ".

Rev. W. P. Glbboim returned homo
from Hnwley yesterday, wheio ho has
been conducting set vices for the lust
week.

Leave your Items for Tho Tribune
with Frank Bllckens, 1J0 Chestnut
street.

The Ladles' Magdalona assembly, A.
O. K. of M. C, No. 21, Degree of Nn-om- l,

have made arrangements for their
coming entertainment and Boclnl, which
will be held In Washington ball this
evening. The committee has left noth-
ing undone to make It a decided suc-
cess. After the cntertnlnment there
will be dancing and n military drill by
Company C, Fourth regiment, A. A.
K. of M. C.

Miss Grace Mooro, of Ridge,
spent Sunday at the homo of Misses
Laura and Lizzie Bindy, of West
Drinker street.

Tho Nonpareil base ball club w ill hold
their first grand enteitnlnment and
social at tho Odd Fellows' hall, Matcli
17. The piogrammc is ns follows: Over-
ture, "Milk White Flag," by F. Wnh-le- r,

muskal director; noted lyric
Hnrry Veager, of Moscow, late of HI
Heniy's minstrels; Nonpniell musical
team, Colllgan Bros., of Scrnnton; reci-
tation, "Ei Ill's Flag," Finnk Collins,
Jormyn; famous tenor sipger, John J.
Blowltt, of Scianton; "Two Dead Swell
Coons In Town," Hnlllnnn and Mori-hn- n,

late of Yeager and Mix minstrels;
Yenger and Mix, great baritone sing-
ers; John J. McDonald: the famous An- -
thi.ieito quartette, Hughes, Williams,
Collins and Harris, monologue artist,
Al. Austin, late of Luclei's mlnstiels;
Juvenile knocknbout comedians, Kit

and Cummlngs, in their songs
and dames and funny black-
face comedians, Mtlner and Jelfiej, of
Dunmore; bov tenor, R. J. Klrkwood,
Scranton; recitation, Pntilck Dompsej,
of Dunmoie. assisted bj E J. Klrk-
wood; tilck blejcio ilder, Frank Slnn-lej- ',

late of E. Tuckei's lepeitolio com-
pany; noted tenoi. I'. J. Mooio, of Dun-
moie; banjo artist, John How ley, of
Scianton, tenor singer, Thomas O'Dcn-ncl- l,

of Scianton; marvelous Im-
personator William Hovvlej, Scranton;
a farce-comed- y, entitled "Othello nnd
There's the Money," by P. II. Derilg.

Mr. nnd Mis. Fiank T. Swaitz, of
Shoemaker stieet, entertained the fol-
lowing Indies nnd gentlemen nt u C

o'clock tea nt their home, Satin day
evening: Rev. and Mrs. C II. Hayes
and son Willie, Mr. and Mis. William
Swartz, Mr and Mis. Joseph Vlekeis,
Mr. and Mrs Jnmcs Hallock, Mr end
Mrs. Geoige Swaitz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Washer, Mrs. Lizzie Lltehen-ha- n,

Mrs. Walter Swartz.
A birthday partj' was hold nt the

homo of Mr. and Mrs James Boon, In
honor of their son, Claience. Among
those present were: Miss Edith Foster,
Mildred Foster, LIUIo Barth,
Barth, Lizzie Stew aid, May Lynch,
Florence Monroe, Master Freddie
Porks, Charlej Perks, Leo Cronk,

Haidwood, and Miss Ruth
Prjnn, of Scranton.

A birthday puttj' wa.s tendered to
Miss Lizzie Jefferj" nt her home, on
Grove street, Friday evening, Feb. 18.

The evening wns spent very pleasnnt-l- y

with games of all kinds nnd danc-
ing, nfter which lefreshments were
served Those present were:
Mm j- - and Annie Hnzelton, Minnie
Stender, Stella Higglas, Kate Jeffeij
Carrie Schldly, Lena Lizzie Jef-ferj- -,

Stella Knarr, Claicnco Hlgglns
Burt Callander, Morton, lohn
Ellsv.oith, Mjer Prlngle, Thomas Haz-elto- n,

John MnoKay, Charles Schock,
Bob Bushnell, William Murphj. Da-

vid Gi Itntli, Roland Williams, Jacob
Evans nnd Frank Ball,

For Infants and Children.

Til fit- - tf

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef of Jonas Long's bons,

Philadelphia $fc Caterer.
lioned Turkoy Croquettes, Salads of All

Kinds, Wcddlngs.l'nitln; Kxperlonced Men
All orderH promptly uttended to. Order can
bo hunt l'J I v usliliuton nve, or can bo
seen ut Jonus Long's toons' Cnfo.

Advertisements Under This Head $5 l'cr Line
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D. 1). KBPLOC1I.U, A'lTORNUY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate seeurlt).
Jleurs building, comer Washington uvo-nu- o

and Spruco street.

WILLARD, WARRHN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-at-Lav- Re-

publican building;, Washington avenue,
bcrantou, I'u..

WATSON DIHHL, HALLi S. KKMMHR-i:- R

Attoruejs and Counsellors-at-Lav-

Tinders' Nutioiuil Hullding;
looms. 0, 7. S, 9 and 10, third llooi

JAMHS II TORR11Y, ATTORNUY AND
Counsellor-at-l.a- v Rooms 413 und 4.4
Commonwealih llutldlug.

PRANK V. ROYLi:. ATTORNHY AND
Counsellor-ut-Lu- liuir building, loums
13 und 14, Wusdilnyton uveuue.

JKSSl'P &. J13SSUP. ATTOHM1YH AND
CouiislUois - it - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALl'RKD HAND, WILLIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Coun&cllois, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and .'1.

PRANK T OKKLL ATTORNin'-AT-l.a-

Room 5, Coul HNchauge, Scranton,
Pa

jami:s w. OAkroRo" attorni:y-at- -
Lav Rooms 114, 015 und jlti, Hoard of
Trado building.

B V. KILLAM. ATTORNi:V-AT-I,A-

.OH Commonwealth bldg, bciautou, Pa

JAS J H. HAMILTON. ATTORNHY-ut-I.u-
45 Commonwealth bldg, Scran-

ton.

HDWARD W. THAYHR. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg

josni'H jnrrTtnYS." attornhy-at- -
Lavv. 7 nnd S llurr building

I. A. WATRRS ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
42J Lackawanna nve.. Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHHR, ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Se'anton. Pa,

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADHR8'
Nnttonnl Dank Building

C. COMKOYS. 321 SPRUCU STRUCT.

A. W. BERTHOr r, Atty.. 319 Spiuco St.

I'rintlir.
THR TRIRUNH PUI1L1SIIING CO.,

North Washington avenuo Llnotypo
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
I'acillttes uusurpusscd In this reeloiu

''- !

i a m i s

H n w
vhn n ?

I'or Internal and External Use.
CUltUS AND mitVKNTS

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat, Influent!, Uron.
chills, Pneumonia, Swelling ot the

Joint;, Lumbago, Inflammation,

Itliciimatlsm, Ncuralgin,
frostbites, Chilblains, Headache. Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
Cttlli:s TUB WOIIHT I'AINHIn from oneto twerty minutes. NOTONE 1IOUH nftor

sui'vu'wirriT0111 ncea nuyon9

kodwny's Ready Relief ts a Sure Cure for
I. very Pain, sprains, Urulses, Pains In

the Hack, Chest or Limbs. It Was the
I'lrM nnd Is the Only

PAIN RHMUUV
Tlint Initntitly stops the most ecrurlntlng
pntim, nllnvs Inllnmnmtloti, nnd cures Con.
Bostlons, HliL'tliiT or the l.uni;K, stomach.How els or other glundu or organs, by ono up.
plication.

A liulfton tcnspoonnil In hntfn tumbler of
wnler will In row minutes euro Crnmps,hpnmisSoiirStoiiiiirh, Henrt burn. Nervous-neH-S,

Sleeplessness:, Hick Hendnchc, Dlnr-iIium- i,
Dyscntcij', Colic, Pntulency nnd nil

Inti mill pains.
'I hi mis not n remedial ngent In tho world

li ut will euro fever nnd iiriio nnd nil other
inularloii, hlllntui mid other fevers, nldod by
I.AHWAV'h PILLS. o quickly ns RAO-WA-

RRADV RGLIIU'.
Tlfty Cents Per llottle. Sold by DrucRlsts.
KAON A' A. CO .-, ELM ST., NLW YOHIC

THE KEYSTONE

KliLIKC WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Aro now prepared to deliver kindling wood,
bj tho bnrrel inudo fiom sensoned hnrd
wood, nlso wood for grntes nt prices
wilhln tho rench of nil. 'Jry n barrel
nnd sen the convenience of hiving this lndl-spnsl-

nrtklo ready at hand for instant
use.

Order books mnj-- bo found nt tho following
pliiccs:

ni'.CICBH'.S I'llAUMACY, 107 N. Mnln
avenue.

JH'KINS' MKAT MAUICKT, (101 Laoka,
11 A. PIKIICKS MAUICKT, 70J Adums.
mi:i:.v mum; lumhkuco,

lli:i:ili UAUDWAKU SIORU. N. Mnln
avenue.

Or nt tho I'nctory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Ordeis for enrpet cleaning received nfter
.Mui'cli l.sl.

m HATS
On Sale Now

at

iCoerad's
The

niller&Stetsoh
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

Vi:iot' TnounLi:s; all icinds
1 rured with Aiilmul Tree book
His how V ASHI.VUION OUEMICAL CO.,
WnsUnitou, L.

pwq: rpaxgxm
i

J.ArAaLafffleiiii'iiffliJLifl M
HAVE YJU sorn 1'liroit,

Moots.
l'lmplos,

Aches.
Old scores, I'lcors In Mouth, Hnlr 1'nlllng?
Write COOK kCMLDY Ca, 651 Alnsonlo
Temple, Chicago, III , for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500 00. Womt enses cured In 15 to
J5das. too-pag-e boox free.

S

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWKHNUY. COMMON- -'

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT.

Hoard of Trudo Hullding.

EDWARD H DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24. 23 und 2o Commonwealtu
building, Scranton

E. L WALTER. ARCHITECT. 'OFFICE
rear of COii Washington avenue

LEWIS HANCOCK JR. ARCHITECT,
435 Spiuce St , cor. Wash, ave . Scranton.

FREDERICK L BROWN ARCHITECT.
Pi ice Building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scianton.

T. I. LACEY A; SON ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Hank

Dentists.

DR. I O. LYMAN. 3.'5 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F, L. M'GRAW. r.03 SPRUCQ
street.

DR. II P. REYNOLDS OPP 1 O.

DR. C. C. LAl'BACH. 113 WNomlns; nve.

WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA-vnnii- ii
avenue Hours 9 to 1 nnd 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.

JOS Kl'ETTEL Iti:AUBU LACICV
wnnna iivinue, Serantcn, Pa., manufuo-tut- er

of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

G R. CLARK & CO . SEEDMEN AND
Niirserjmeni stoio 110 Washington ave-
nuo; green hout"e. 1300 North Muln ave-
nuo; store telephon", 782.

Hotels nnd Kesttiiirunts.

THE ELK CAPE. 125 AND 127 FRANKy
tilt MTVilUk) uivn cuouilUUIL,

P. Z1EQLER, Prop--!oto-

fcCRANTON HOUSeTnEAR D , I. & W.
pussengor depot. Conducted on the EU
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prqp.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


